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ROTC enrollment bouncing back ateaAlthough UNL ROTC enrollment recently has hit ...h't"
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$600 million, as opposed to $168 million in 1971, he said.
Some of the decline in manpower since the end of the

Vietnam war has been balanced by the decline in demand
for manpower, he said.

The number of persons the national armed forces ac-

cept as officers from the country's ROTC programs has
declined, Wolter said. Fifty percent of the money involved
in the military goes to personnel, he said. So when
military funding is lowered at the end of a war, manpower ,
also is cut, he said.

However, if enlistment continues to fall, Wolter said
the return of the draft is a possibility.

"There has been talk of it (the draft) at the national .

le,vel," he said.
Wolter said that, judging by the mood of the country,

he would not be surprised if eventually women were in-

cluded in the draft, as well as men; But he said he does
not think women would be involved in combat duty.

"rock bottom," Col. John E. Wolter, head of UNIX's Air
Force ROTC detachment, said he is optimistic that enroll-
ment is on an upswing.

Only 20 freshmen participated in the Air Force ROTC
program last year, Wolter said. That put enrollment be-lo- w

minimum level and put the detachment on probation,
he said.

This year about 30 freshmen participate in the pro-
gram, and the probation soon will be lifted, Wolter said,

A great dealof emphasis this past year was put on re-

cruiting and "people are responding," he said.
Wolter said the situation with UNL's ROTC program

reflects the situation of the national er Armed
Forces.

After the end of the Vietnam war, there was a lack of
interest, Wolter said. When the draft ended in 1973, re-

cruiting became a very important part of the military,
he said. Nationally, recruiting costs in 1976 soared to
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TO DOWNTOWN - 1

Fast food has come to the new Downtown IGA
at 10th and N Streets. Stop in for lunch and try
these great meals at low, low prices. Stop in to-

day and get acquainted . , . it's only at Down-
town IGA.

Morton - reg. $2.69
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A lot of companies will offer you an important sounding
title.

COlfF - HQ 'DFDDFB mm Hut how many offer you a really important job?
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An Odyssey Of Jerror
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mission. A job with responsibility. A job that requires skill

and leadership. A job that's more than just a job, because
... .i j i

Visit Our Deli for fast foods u s aiso an aaventure.
If that's the kind of job vou're looking for, speak to your

local recruiter.

Thursday Oct. 27th - East Union
Continuous Showings 7:30 P.M. - 2:00 A.M.

"Old Dracula" 'The House That Screamed"
'The Hunchback From Notre Dame"

FREE Popcorn $i Funcako
TICKETS $1.50

Erin! A ticket & Sackcot

2 hour free . parking on Brandeis
lot - we validate your ticketl

Contact:

Dave Frank and Carl LeCroy at
the Placement office on Oct. 26th

or call 221-938- 6 for more information
COUIlTOVii IGA

Home of, fast; food in Lincoln
10th &N Streets 475-624- 6
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It's B Costome Party TONIGHT

FREE PHIZES! FREE DflHGE IiESSOHSI

Bobby Lay oe Orehestra 8:30 Jlidoigbt 2 CoversTf SPEflKpS
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SJU " l ' Bose 901 series III , , . the best

Bose has to offer. Save over $100.

reg. $765 pr. NOW

S $659
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BALLROOM flp! 6600 Itfest 0 474-94- 11
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Bose model 301's use the natural

acoustics of your room to recreate

the spaciousness and clarity of a live

performance, reg. $219.90 NOW

J! ii

$176
Introducing the newest member of the
Bose family . . . The Bose 601 design
achieves controlled direction and tonal

balance, eliminating "dead spots".

cords Screg $558 NOW (RgC)
SALE ENDS NOV. 5

rafcg denim bells,
boot cut, r$ III IPI If?! 111 III v7! ,8

21st & "O" St. straights. mxA JAIv ylAlk I. 1
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TEAM SERVICE
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1235 Q St. 4320090ELECTRON


